
Red Wines

Finca Antigua (Vegan) 
Garnacha – Spain
Azalea Aromas and crushed holly leaves offer a complex 
aromas. Oak ageing offer hints of tobacco and walnut with 
fine tannins, silky sensations and a lengthy finish

7oz Glass $10, Bottle $35

Marcus James 
Malbec - Argentina
Deep ruby red; aromas and flavours of ripe black berry, 
currant, plum, violet, cherry and spicy oak; dry and 
medium-bodied with soft tannins and warm spicy notes 

lingering on the lengthy finish

7oz Glass $9, Bottle $30

Caliterra 
Cabernet Sauvignon – Chile
Ruby red colour; ripe berry aroma; medium-bodied 
with berry fruit flavours and earthy notes; well-balanced 
with a medium finish

7oz Glass $9, Bottle $30

Andeluna Cellars 1300
Malbec – Argentina
Floral notes with a medium body; red plum,  
strawberry, cocoa dust and earthy cherry notes

7oz Glass $12, Bottle $38

Humble Pie 
Cabernet Sauvignon – California 
Initial aromas of black current, cherry, vanilla, white pepper 
and strawberry; a wonderful acidity which carries flavours of 
black currant, vanilla bean, cedar wood and a hint of cigar

7oz Glass $12, Bottle $40

Doppio Passa
Primitivo – Italy
Full bodied and smooth, deep ruby colour; aromas of dried 
fruit, cherry, raisin; balanced, slightly off dry and round on 
the palate; easy drinking

7oz Glass $9, Bottle $30

Hill & Blade
Zinfandel– California
This fruity, full bodied wine aims to please. Plum, blackberry, 
cherry and vanilla meld with fine tannins, supportive acidity 
with light touches of oak

7oz Glass $11, Bottle $38



J. Lohr  
Cabernet Sauvignon – California  
Full bodied and packed with black cherry, black current, 
cedar, vanilla and spice

$50

Masi Campofiorin  
Ripasso – Italy  
Deep ruby red colour; aromas or ripe red cherries and spice;  
the palate is extra dry, full-bodied with dominating flavours 
of cherries, red berry fruit and a nice backbone of spice

$50

Highway 101  
Cabernet Sauvignon – California  
Notes of cinnamon, cedar, dark chocolate truffles and rose 
hints; polished and full-bodied shows flavours of cherry, 
raspberry and black current.

$50

Red Wines
bottles

Collematoni Rosso di Montalcino (Organic) 
‘Baby Brunello’– Italy
Vibrant ruby red; violet, lilac and cherry aromas with 
licorice, black plums and blackberry this baby Brunello 
approachable and delicious.

$65

Delibori  
Amorone – Italy   
Great prestigious wine, Venetian DOCG of garnet red 
with intense ethereal perfume, fragrant and austere, 
soft and velvety flavour.

$80

Stag’s Leap 
Cabernet Sauvignon – California  
Layered and complex, this wine features aromas and flavours 
of cassis, black cherry, cinnamon and wood smoke.

$90

Centerstone
Pinot Noir – Oregon
Complex raspberry, blueberry, strawberry,cherry and spices.  
This long, refined palate has a lingering finish.

$50

Chateau Les 5 Cles (Organic) 
Bordeaux – France 
Layered with plum, black cherry, blueberry, crushed vanilla, 
tomato leaf and cedar. This wine is polished and smooth on 
entry but steeped with depth and flavour intensity.

$45

Atkins Family Vineyards 
Shiraz – Australia
Aromatics of fresh berries followed by a palate of 
brooding briary fruits and mulberries held together 
by soft, ripe tannins

$42



White Wines

Ruffino  
Orvietto Classico – Italy
Aromas of citrus and green apple fruit, with fragrant sweet 
floral and mandarin notes; dry, light-bodied, smooth, clean 
and crisp palate, shows flavours of apple citrus and pear, with 
hints of almond and light spice on the finish.

7oz Glass $8, Bottle $30

Serenisimma (Vegan)  
Pinot Grigio – Italy
A white Italian wine with bright colour, pleasant, delicate 
and fruitful bouquet suggestive of apples and figs with 
a dry velvet taste.

7oz Glass $10, Bottle $35

Crowded House 
Sauvignon Blanc – New Zealand
Displays lovely citrus drive but it noticeable for its stone 
fruit and white current notes; the palate is quintessentially 
Marlborough – bright and fresh with a lovely clean acid 
backbone carrying the fruit flavours to a long, pure finish.

7oz Glass $11, Bottle $38

Adorn 
Chardonnay – California
Aromas of green apples, citrus, Asian pear and a hint of 
vanilla bean with fresh mineral notes; a subtle use of 
oak leas to a refreshing, medium-length finish.

7oz Glass $11, Bottle $38

Licensee price $15.99 / 64c per ounce

Toasted Head 
Chardonnay – California 
‘Toasted Head’ means the whole barrel was toasted, giving 
the wines more intense smoky flavours; apricot, tropical 
fruit, grilled pecan and smoky apple-cinnamon flavours.

Bottle $45

Masciarelli Montepulciano (Vegan) 
Rosato – Italy
This low-sugar rose, shows aromas of rose petals and red 
summer berries. The palate offers crisp acidity, tart cherries 
and a medium finish.

7oz Glass $11, Bottle $38

Serenisimma  
Prosecco – Italy
Medium straw colour with lively bubbles; medium intensity 
citrus, pear and melon notes. This dry, light-body holds a 
crisp and refreshing style.

Bottle $35


